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Consisting
taple and Fancy Dry Goods, Men's Boy's and

Mens Ladies and Children's Shoes
Straw and Felt Hats, Crockery

and Glassware, Groceries,
Hardware, Etc.

Cheap News!
Tlx Sxxxl-Vol5.1- y

ast Oregonian
AND THE NEW YORK WORLD

wiu uow until alter tne fresiaentiai election
in November for
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Stamps Taken.
Address :

East Oregonian Pub. Co.,
Pendleton, Oregon.

reat Western Bakery.
AND

DINING ROOMS,
jr. GllATZ, Proprietor.

FIBST-OLAS- S MEAL!
TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS!

NI0E, CLEAN BED FOR 25 OR 50 GENTS
FVosh Eastern Oysters, In Every Stylo!
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J. VAN SOHUYVER & 00.,
Wine and H . ivrftioliants.

PRnu-- r --L

-- AGENT3-
IRC0 SLE ,B0URB0N AND RYE WHISKIES; JOS. SCHLITZ BREWING

OllN Wls EXPORT PILSNER BOTTLED UfctK. AMUA-OUO- T

PnRJc.G MINERAL WATER, (Waukcniaw. Wis.) VEURE
rfJNSARDIN CHAMPAGNE. (Yellow Label.) ju23daw8m
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FJ.VWiKTON CItAl'TKItNO.al, It. A. M.
Ml"lile Toinpln on tlioImtiiM.l llilraKrlilnymif racli month, nt 7::

O'clock. J. 1. UUrillKK.lI. P.; V. II. H.01TON,Hecrotary.

KUN.IR I.0I)(lt:"Nu". l. A. K. A A. M.
on dm ncooiiil mill fourth Mon

itiiyH of iMit'h iiiontli. in. 7s.w ii'olo k. II. J.Ukan, . m.j V. a, I'otwink, Sccictury.

pKNn.KTON r.C)l)7lKN0. W. A. V. A A.M.J .Mcetu li; tlio Miionlo 'IVmpIo on tlio
,l"lr.'J J'omliuH of r.ich mnnth nt

IvVvi'L';? ,,.J' MILMOM, W.M.J 't--

Arl"I. r.ODOK NO, McctH
ii

ov,ry ri'ijriliiy nlKlit nt KiikIiiu
.I I. " UCIIIl'Ri .1,

ttf.j K 1. Tumtin, Uicoritpr.

Ill, .t. V. W.
tlio

I.kahuiu:, At

TJlMtiaCA I.0IKIK NO. a i. o. o. K. MnotH
.4J. ,:yt'r" HHtimlny ivihIiik iU7iM o'clock.I.J. Million, n.u.j K. Miiiron.HcRp-tiiry- .

UMATII.tiA KNOAMI'MIJNT NO. 17. 1. O
on tlio oconl iiml lintllitirnliiyK of rncli month, nt 71.TU o'clock.Lot 1,1 vkiimoiik, 0. 1'.j K. II. HiiAiio.N.scrlbc.

ItKHKlUIA f.ODOK No. 13, I. 0.EAUMNK
month.

llmt mill thlnl 'J'lmm.

HAKMOXY LODCIK N'O. 21, If. OV V.
i,, I'VIIowk' Hull ovcry Tlio..(lay ovcrilmj nt 7i30 o'clock. ,1. (!. I.kamuiik,

V Jill AKr.ll,U. Ill 11,111111 f,

OA M0N I.01)(JK XO. 4. K, OF V. Mcctn In
Oilil KollO'VH' Hall ovcry WoiIiichImv

pvcnlncnt 7!!!0 o'clock. M. Moiihiikaii, U.
V. II. r, tiAltl J, 111 li. null n,

-- r IT I'AIISOX POST, O. A. U., IUCiiIr nt
iv. wnroiorit nun every I liiimdny nlulit.
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The attention of the trade is
invited to our

NAVY BLUE, HOME RUN,
CORONA IMPERIAL, AND
LEADER CIGARS.

Best sellers in the market. At
retail everywhere. Wholesale
only by

nson, Ehrman It CO.,
Portland, Oregon.

Notary and Corporation Seals,

In Ponclloton,

OR ONLY FIVE DOLLARS EACH.

The uiunl price for nealu mado by other
partlen, In Pnrtliuiil or the Kan U from Jd.00

J7.W, with expresn churKCH mlitcil. If you

cod ii weal, iiniiil youronlor to un, iiml nuvc

from tiro to $1.00 Hivreliy.

East Oregonian Pub. Co..

nihil till Pendleton. OTenon.

W.D.Hansford&Go.
Dculom In

Hardware and. Tinware

PUMPS AND PIPE.
PLUMBING Promptly Dono.

rMAIN HTItKKT,

ghnro of tho publlo palroiniije
mchl-U&a-

W.

Is solicited

Hidaway Hot Springs.
M. HCOTT, rroprlftor.

Utile .Miiuninina, iiiuc. miuiiiiu.i
Albu. In Caiiiun Prairie,

Thl. Slimmer Ite.nrt will bo oneil for tho
recepnoq of uuets on and lifter July lt,uu,l
perron utlni; it Hiiiuiner trip could
not do better Itiun vUlt thei.e Hirlini.

AccoiumoilulloiiB nrn ninplo and every
thing will be done to mako isuenu rornionu- -

le.
Tim eiimnin ilflliilitfiil. the water pure

and excellent, and hunilni; flrnt-clun-

Terms Roasonablo.
W. M. SCOTT
jul3 2lii.

1'KNiir.irroN.

Prop.

ROBERT BOND
DBA I.l'It IS

BEEF, PORK. MUTTON, VEAL, SAU-

SAGE, DRIED MEATS, LARD.

Court Street, opposite J. JI.81ioemakeri.
incblOdtw

'S TELEGRAMS,

Tilt: Mt'ttlM'.llKIt, lll'NO
Al' M.A8.

AiioiIiit Itriillierliiiuil niufiKror ArrelMl
TlinMiiunt lliioil l'nrly llcttir" Snfrly
Tim rrolitptit, Mr.. Clcv. laml mil J'pn.

nil Hhcrmnn UiiIiik to VUlt 111 Coii.t
Itornril llrokrn Tlio Mnrkrln.

I.ANOltKTU IIUNO.

lie llrniik Completely Down on the
MciilTold unit Hint t( be Siiiinrtcil While
The Nuonn Willi Ail.limtril.
Dam.ah, On.. July 7. Win. Kntitlrctli.

who briitullv iiiiinlcrod Ills KtopduUKhtor
in. iiKiupuiiiiuni'o nisi .iiuiiniry. wiw ox
culcil nt DnllitH nt U'iilO ycitunlitv. Lun
.i .i. i. ... i i , ,,,.
iiruui n. is ucuii uuiiiiuud in inn at Mllutll
for HiifU'kuopinjt; Hincu tlio coiiiiniHsloti of
tlio criino. Ilo has lived in uroat foinnru
lionsluu of tlio mob law, but dnrlni,' tlio
last fan (laH ban rimtod ouh.v. At 7:!W
yesterday mot ulrij ho wuh placed in u
carriage mid taken to Dalian, arriving
mere ueioro ium ciock. unco llioro Iuh
fortltiulo gave way. Ilo Hpent the last
few IiourH in weeiiiiguiid talking to visit'
ran uiHiui nix crime. ncn ion lorm
from Jail to tlio lie bad lo bo til
lnoht carried. Ho wim neatcd on n cbalr
on tlio tran wliilo tlio deatb warrant wan
IioIhk road. Ilo refuxed to nay unytbltij;.
Ho wan then rained to bin feet and tlio
cap drawn over IiIh face, and the iiooho
adjusted. Tlio doomed man swayed to
and fro an would bavo fallen but wax
caught. Hie trap was HpruiiL', and bin
ncclc was bioken instantly. Tlio body
was taken down after tweutv minutes.
llio crowd was admitted to view bis lea
tu res ami he wuh then taken out and
buried in tlio comotery south of town

Till'. MOUNT HOOD 1'AllTV,

l.ilierlonceii DlmiKreeulilo Trip, Hut They
Hot Hack Hiifely.

Poiitlani), July 7. Tho Mount Hood
party returned in irood condition vestor
day afternoon and ronort that thev bavo
oxjiorionced an exceedingly disagreeable
i rip. torreuiH oi ruin deluged lliom until
tho morning of tho Fourth. Tho summit
was reached on tbo afternoon of the
l ourtli. Tho red u it was not started
mini iu:ii p. m.. sovoral noiirs utter t lie r
arrival, llio wind was Mowing very
hard, ami tho failure to got tho matches
to burn wuh the cause of tho delay. The
party saw tbo light which was sot oil on
Portland IleMits and tho I reworks at
Corviillis, and tho calcium light signals
iciieciod irom tlio towor ol Kamin's block
in Portland.

COMINO TO TIIK COAST.

l'rrililent anil Mm. Cleviliuiil nml Allen
O. TlmriiiHii In Vl.lt the C'ouit.

San Fiiancisco, July it. Chairman
hngllsli, of tho Domocratie State commit
tee, has just returned from Washington.
Ho roiwts that President Clovelaml
promised that Mrs. Clovelaml and hiim
self would visit California next yo r, ami
that Allen U. Tbiiruian will visit tho coast
this full.

CON(lIli:SNIONAI. NKWH.

(Irrtiil Ooliiily' Cltlen 1'reirnt u Petition
tu CmiKrei. An Aniemlineiit l.uat.

Wasiii.soto.v, July It. Congressman
Hormanu v presented a netltlon
from citlzoiiH of Grant county, asking
Congress for an increase of duties on ini- -
lortatioiis of foreign wool. An iimcutl- -

meiit to tho .Mills hill, proposing to keep
up tho duty on lend, wus lost by a voto of

io u.', neing u no.
A.NOTIUIK AIIHKlT.

Kvlilenro of u DuihukIiik C'liurHi'ler UeliiK
Dl.eoverril,

Ciiicaoo, July II. Another of the
Ilrothorhood englneerH has beoii placed
under urrest. Much evidence of u dam- -
uging character bus boon elicited, und It
looks as ii tuo iirotnorliooil aro impli

itcd
0

""d
. white

Oliverurri'Btu cuunmI considorublo oxcltomciit
Till; MAUKKTti.

About the Hume In Clilrnno Uncliuiiireil
In Suu uiul I'lirtlHiul Forelfn
Murket Firmer.
1'outi.a.si). July 7. Tho ChleiiL'o mar.

kets closed at 81fi, Hl?.f and
71J. At bun Fruuclsco and Portland
llio prices for wheat uro iincbunged.
Tho cables reiwrt tho foreign murkut

lirnier.

IlltOKl'. T1IK KIX'OICO.

A llor.e Mukra n Tliree-Klulil- h Mile Hath
In lit a-- 1 Keriiiul.,

IIllkka, July It, Daniel 11.. u six.
year-ol- d horse, yesterday broke tbo ree--

I .. .l. .1 . .. !.!.!. ...II . I ...I .

Tliene Hprlngn are lieuiitlfully mtunleil In J"u ur ii u mruo-tngu- miiu uasu, mun
o emui

f

in

ing tho dlstunco .'tl? seconds.
is tho best time on record.

WASIIINOTO.V MMTKIt.

Tlild

Hroueht I'urlh n Mo, no A Queer Kind of
u TIrkt-- t lleiimirul. nt tVn.hliiKloii
.Much I'leurd-I'iibl- lo I.uiul Hill IMed

New Ntyle ut llainluni Not Hint Kind
if u Wiimuii.

Wahiiinoton,' Juno 'M, 18S8.
Verily the l(eiiiblicau hath

brought fot lb u moiifo. The party which
elected Lincoln, tho r; (Jruut,
tho tanner, und liarlield, llio tow-pat- h

boy, und which has so loudly claimed to
lie the Kioplo's iwrty, tho frien I of tho
"iiiudxils," etc., bus tukon now den.ir--
turo this time ; thoy have selected u iiieui-- j
bur of tho d g urix-- i
locrucy their ticket, whuu only

(distinction Is that ho is thu grandson
lii.-- grandfather, uud bavo hiiched on to
tiio tail u ftew York banker, whoso only

' distinction is tbo posncsslon many bar- -'

rels of ready cash, which ho is exacted
to distribute around liberally during tlio
campaign.

Harrison and Morton Is a queer kind of
it ticket to usk a workliiguinn to vote for,
but course tlio ltepubllean managers
expect tbo support of thousands of tbo
wago-worko- tbo country. Tbo ipies-JJo- n

is will they get them 7 Time will tell.
If (ilo Chinese had votes they would
.iiwii.ti.iua solid for Hurrisou.

A

T II J

'I'lm In Congress much land there are many of them are
pleased with tlio n'"l'blican as happy. Wo aro going to have a bran
ii... r., it. ,. !., ,2 .show: Senator snankin' now onera hmiso. iiml tho Uirdtiiu iuiiu,i)II. .Jiii.iiuun y. . .

tI.iii,.ru,.Mi lu ,1 ,rv weak ticket, knows wo need it. Portland, tboirroatl
tho first j.laco has no !m,,Wi! . of. ,llu. r,".,r) '' 'Vd.V West,

of popularity in tlio cecond, i"" rti'iiesi cityoi Itss zo
Cblneso record will tho l'acllle slopt- - " ,llu,! " Vd IMu,VH MnW " Il'"hi-an- d

I do not hco how bo can bono tcS w)il.)0l, K'.,ill., u,lll(1 ""tijiora
cairv anv doubtful State ' Senator ln:". "l " """"l
ii. i. ei i.... it.... i . ii u'liv. 11 lsn t tnlicli twnnlv vonru nunimiuui liiu iiuiiiiii.iiiuu in iiiu iiuiiKuni ij .. vn f
the Hopubllcaus could possibly lmvo mado. , slnco F'M'Iu hero coiiiinoiiced kicking
Harrison nussesses no iwrsonal noniilar- - alwiii tl'-i-r wrolfliod theater, and hero wo 2

and has no claims to statesmanship, aro going J llllv"'1 ono
i served witu tor a lorn: nerlod on
tbo committeo on Territories, know him
well, ami certain that ho possesses no
elements of leadership." Senator Harris

"Harrison is as good u man as tbo
Democrats could bavo desired. If wo
cannot beat him, wo cannot beat any-
body." Senator Faulkner "Harrison Is
u weak man. I cannot see bow u man
defeated three or four times in bis own
State can hoo to bo ltcpiu
semitivo Illggs "Hanison will not stand '

a ghost a show. California will go
Domocratie, ami ami Tburmaii
will lw elected." Representative MoAdoo t

"That ticket cannot carry Now Jersey, i

Clovelaml ami Tburmau are now certain
to elected." Uopicscntutivo Hums
"Tho ltonubllcaiiH are blundered. I ore--
sumo they don't oxjiect.serioii ly, to elect
that ticket." Hoprcsontativo Frank

"1 don't sea bow any laboring nuin
can voto that ticket." Hut ouoiiuli this.
Tho above is siilllclent ami is tho general
reiiectiou oi tlio onluion oi every nemo- -
cral in Congress.

I he llouso has passed tho nubllo lands
mil. wim an iiinom iiiont ro a u im t o
in tbo govorumeiit to coal mines found
on tho public hinds, but allowing entry-me- n

to initio such coal ilonoslts until
Congress acts further in tho matter.

A now stylo of b.tmlana has made its
appearance among Democrats hero. It
bus lwrtraits of Clovelaml and Thurmaii
in tin center, with an eagle and the
American shield In each corner.

Mr. Clovelund wuh on Tuesday ofllclullv
notlllcd of his nomination by tbo

appointed by tho of tho St.
LouIh convention. Ho responded in n
fow well-time- d and stated that
ho would communicate further with tho
party at lurgo shortly by issuliiu his letter
of acceptance. Tho committeo went to
CohimbiiH Wednesday evening to notify
Mr. Thurnmu.

An amusing incident occurred at tho
Whlio House Mr. Iirov
Springs, u member of tho notification
committeo from South Carolina, during ii
conversation with Mrs. Cleveland, re
marked that .South Carolina would rivu
tbo President 40,000 majority, but that if
tho woman suHrugo ooplo would nomi-
nate her, she would receive the unani-
mous voto of tho State. "Hut. "said Mrs.

ipiiekly and laughingly, "I'm
not that kind of a woman."

lhu tight for revenue reform is uuulu
raging in tlio llouso. There will bono
rest until a Until voto is taken upon
Mills bill. Whon that will bo. Is at pres
ent extremely doubtful.

General Kherlduu bus gone to bis sum
mer cottugoou tbo MassacbiisettH coast.

AVIile Ali
Tho Montana undertaker is nothliiL' If

not biiuioroiiR. us witness llio followine--

udvertisoment which uppoaiH in otto of
tho principal pajtorHof tho territory.

Oliver A Co. bavo received their
of caskets and uro now ready to attend all
funerals to which they uro called. Tbo
stock comprises caskets und colllns of all

in u dvnumito plot to dostroj tbo ?,,Z0H hr.ptIons from a
It. & Q. Company'H proiwrty. Tho iny cuskot for IiifantH. up. It must

' rouioinliered thut t Co. uro

FruueUro

yesterday

Homowliat

in

inountuln

u

to head
of

of

of

of

elected."

of

of

chairman

remarks,

Tuesday.

Clovelaml,

bcuiiiueru. their work will lo well und
skilfully dono. Their charges too will Isj
reasonable und tbo iiiouoisily und high
trices which have long existed now

do broken. Tho hearses uro tho
handsomest in town. Tho bodies, of
departed loved ones need no longer I si
curled to tho rostlng iilaco in an old
spring wugon, ropulsivo to thu mind and
objectionable to tho uyo, but with that
advancement in tlio art which tho world
Is thu now firm will keep upaco,
Horn ugalu tbo old stvlo of iiroservliiL'
hodlori, that of using which is un
pleasant uud obnoxious, need no longer
bo tolerated, und It is onlv thoMi wlmurn
Isihlnd tho times who Mill cling to thut
custom, llio now firm uso tho most ad- -
vaticed oiubaliiiini! process, wblcb l'Ivum
u life-llk- o upiMjurunco to tbo cornso. und
is cleanly. It will uImi tin. iuuk- -

from decomiiosltlou much longer than'
thu old way. Ico wuh useful, but it Is
now a thing of thu past.

Wo llOPO thu' ull tho People of tlilxtnwn
will have jut llltlo uso for uu undertaker.
but when tho hand of death ilium u
relative or friend do not foiget thutwouro
ready to bury thorn projierly und ut u fair
price.

110 Wouldn't 1)0 WIllillL' to I In mmi In
to enlov such advantaifiis nml to

tlmt tlio J)iiNIaii.i Lottery would pay
money ut Chicago to defeut (irosham.
Well. Greshaiii huh defeated, uud what
did it c st ?

us names of fiimiiU to wlioni wo
muiiI free of u sahiplo cojiy of

tho Daily und Fend-Weekl- y Kaut

roim, iNi i.i:rTi:u.

l"iilrrn Orixniiliiiu In I'ortlnmt New
Operu llntiKe l'lre l,M fur tlio l'tNix Moulin TliilH-tviiio- .Men i:ciirlini

'lire Cillrl Oilier Nxlv.v llelil.. K

l'oirri.ANli. Otii:.. .Inlvd. 1SHH.

J. 11. IltmtliiKton,.). V. Illnlsdel ami
I CJ t.. t nil.. ttMII!

tif l.!t (irfitiiln. litul lentil PiirmPnuttn
reiulletuu, iitu in tlio city.

i .overs oi tlio lcgitimato drama in I'ort
D.iiiuu'rtii'J are and

ticket,

In Harrison 5J!I,1V,.U

country; x"lrt
lose

1n.

.if... i over"

Ity, already, and
mm

urn

Cleveland

bo

commit-
teo

tho

rncjertukrrn.

not

will

last

milking,

Ico.

falls

Montana

.u.uMii.tt- - i.vo. Miow up tho man that
said Portland XV,JH hohind tho times, and
let us paralyo v"u'

Articles of ,orH)ratlon for this now
,,11,.,11-t- i Th,. (inmd Opera i louse Com- -

pany-w- oro tiled yei'Cr,lll: "r Uporato am Find K. At."l D.Charl- -

ton, I. W. llalrd, J. (?. loroland, D. J).
p, ana H. 1.

JJ J.l-I-
h $100,000

l.dOO shares. I00 each. I. W. Ihiiril, ho n
filliirillbi tntiiufrit' iiKili U'1n tt .k.tfi U UILl yt"'" "lll'HU f MHU 11 L4l
iiioml on his shirt front us big us u .'itmipr k
... . , . , ... .1 . Iillul. TM

uaiu,is mo mail wno rusueii up llio
iiohh nml Is lhu leildiliL' Hlilrll nf tin nfO
ject. Tlio plan Is to erect u brick building
on tbo southeast corner of Third uud
Yamhill stieets 100x1(10 feet, three Morion
high, of handsome architectural design.

Howo und Hudson nlso huvolncoutoiii-platlo- n

mi opera housu, und I hey suv it
w ill bo built this season, In all probability,

'l'lio Urn Insiiranco uireneles of tint
report losses by llio dining tho Ax
months ending Juno ItO, 17,05:1; iusur-auc- o

on same $ I.S.Oi'.'i.
A mornliig paier hero, in answer to a

roort for tho names of men now living
in Oregon who voted for William Henry
Harrison in IK 10, has iccelved a list of
M' names, .So far Hustoni Oregon has
not been represented In tuo list. If this
item should llnd its way into thu hiintls
of any old "Tippovunoo" men who
would llko to Imj enrolled, they will please
address "K. ().," Ablugton lluildlug,
Portland. Oregon.

A regular oriran crlmW
uud monkey aro now doing the city, Tho
iiioiuey is (tressed in u miiu ('iisiiuno
suit, wearo a plug hat and stands erect.
Wllllil Hill mull U'lm Iht tl ffr.t.il ul....l
sleepy linking beggar, grinds out ills tor- - ii
rlli ,i liinuli 1 ii. iiiiiii l.iv enllru nl.ml
gathering up nickles, for every one of
which ho dolls bis hut uud makes u
gracious Isiw. It is said tho beggar,
whoso nnmo.is l.averlou, owns several
houses in Sail Francisco.

At lliilfO last night tiro broke out in a
house occupied by W. II. Dlskell, on llio
corner of Muth ami Washington, doing
fl'OO damago beforo uxtiiigulshed by tlio
lire company. Drlskell fell from a ladder
wltllii battling the llumos uud wuh

hurt.
I ash Is tc Dryileu bavo mudu iirnmgo-incut- s

for conducting regular excursions
to' Kiimmlt House, ICIiot (Sluclur and
Mount HoihI overy Tuesday and Fiiday.
They v.l 1 bo oeruted on tho Itavinund
it liitcoiub nlan, which provides for ull
oxixmscs, railroad and stage faro, board,
lodging, ote. .Single round-tri- tickets
will Imj sold at $'.'0.

Tbo Milieu court presented un
unusually lively upxuruiico, Theru
were twoiitv-sove- n cases on thu docket
uud lhu house was full of sei:tators, Tho
charges entered against tho names thut

I graced tho transcript wore as follows:
I Drunks. 'J: lowd conduct (fomnlrs). II:

stock disordeily conduct, 4 ; ubuslvo language,
ussuuii Willi (languroiiH weatou,

violating curfew ordluuiicu, 1,
Mr. Dickenson, tho old man who kept

"Pup's IjisI Year" ieunut stund on First
uud Alder for a number of yours, wus ex-
amined hi thu X)lico court y for tak-
ing a shot ut ouu Figaldo, proprietor of
u feed stablu on Front street.
Tho old gentleman, who has
overy upxaruiieo of being honest,
and InollenBlvo, staled that Figaldo bud
Imjoii tantallziiiL' blm till bo could htuud
it no longer. Ho wanted to tight Figaldo,
nu sum, iiiu I'lgumo Kept out oi iiih reai'ii
and abtiKCd him adl tanco. I'lnully, In

moment of uncoiitrollablo linger, ho .

drew a pistol und tired towurd his iintug- - "5

ohlst, not Intuiidiug to hit blm. "Why
Jud-o,"su- Id Pup, "If you think I couldit
kill u man twelve foot distant, you don't
know mo," In passim: on tho matter thu ' '

Judge said It seemed to 1st an aggravated
case, uiui nun no nan tnu uuiliorlty ltd .

would punish tho prosecuting witness.
und discharge tho defendant, knowing j.
Pap to bo a icucouhlo and r
citizen, who attended strictly to his own
biisinesH. Tbo law, bowover, compelled
blm to Place tho old man under bonds to
umsiar lstforo tho grund jury, which ho
did in tlio sum of ouu hundred dollars.

Ilrniliilit llowiilliK llim.i,,
Prom the New Vorlt World,

Tho stutoment of u Milwuiikco railroad
freight agent that JIl.'-'-i-U extra barrels of
iK'or worn consumed in Chicago (luring
mo piiiiiik oi mo taio iieptibiican ('on- -

r gei.muo emerpn. V01(llo M , rt);.i)(, ()f
7 ,.r,...,.,.,lt...... 11' .

llio M. Ijitls (ilijbo DutiKM'rat declared '."-- ariiiiiKi.,ii .vonioniuy.

can chaigo

(ion. Spiuola had it uuid us an uigumuiit
lu supitort of lhu Kuiioerutli- - interprutu-tlo- n

of tint tarill plank of
tbo Itopubllcin platform ami, in theater
purlaiKo, brought down lhu houso.

-

Juy (iouldls In favor of lhu wsil tariir
of 1W. Ho is a llockinustcr ami gelH u
lurgo clip from his Iambs in Wull htieot.
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